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r' acrGs the parcbed
,re sorst drought this

.r lurned oocc fast-llordlng
io wide hlghways of sand.

.<ond ye r without rain and l7
/ri o( civil war have driven more

aan $million Mozambicans - one
1 &ird ot tbe population - Irom their
I bomes in search of fmd and safety.

Internrllonal ald agencics say more
than $milllon oeoole are tn nced of
emer3ency relief. beattrs from star-
vatlon and lhirst are rising in the
$orsl allecled centra) and southern
provlnces.

bck ol security lo areas held by
Renamo has made most of the coun-
try loaccesible to urgently needed
relief convoys.

lD tie past tso montbs, l5 tnrcls
loaded wlt! food aid have beeo loot-
ed erd deetroyed by tbe rebelr. Plth
the crccptloo of the Beira corrldor
tinktng lbe coart to Zlmbabwe, l*.
lad populaUoo c€otr6 caolot bc
reacbcd bt rosd' 

Becaure of rldeepread banditry,
uN otdcblr h the capltal Maputo
belleve lt could b€ many mootbs be.
forc el egreeinent by Reoamo to
rsure &rfe passate for government
rellel convoyr can be rafely imple.
mcntcd. ll lr not Lnown how much
control ls held by Renamo leader
Alonso Dhlakama over the estlmat-

ed 20 O00-strong rebel force. But ait!
agcncles ln  Maputo warn of  "a rapid
dcalation in deaths" il food supplles
are not soon moved to needy areas.

While the relie[ agreement signed
in Rome bv the two sides after two
years of talks is regarded as the first
stage of the peace process, a number
ol dill icult issues remain to be re-
solved. These Include the composl-
tion of a new national army, the
president's emergency powers under
the 1990 constilution, and security
tuarantees lor Renamo'c political
future.

'll'm happy we have reached some
understanding Io Rome" says Presl-
dent Joaquim Cbissano, "but I bave
oo reaaon !o be over op0mbtic.
laere b oo realrcn lor tblr war but
Ducb of tle time they are rrguing ln
the air, not on thc table."

In receot mooths, Reoamo has in-
teormed ltr attaclr on food convoys
end on ruburbo, erpeclally Jhe zooat
yerdes, the lood-produclng areas.

ln the face of drought, the reb€ls lo
ceDtrs l  Mozambique bave been
moutrtint Increasingly desperate at-
tempts to secure provislons. Villag-
ert contlnue to be forcibly conscrlpt-
cd by Renemo unltr tnd chlldren cr
young as 12 madc to tske up arrns.
People are routinely mutilated or
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erecuted lor refusing to co-operate
in carrying supplies anrl provlding
rations to tbe malsar)grs.

"They'rc rcally Just arured ban-

Manuel Naene, a farmer whose liv'e-
stock was taken by the rebels.

"We were lorced to supply them
with food and clothes. Sometimes
they said we didn't work hard enough
and they beat u3. In the nert villagc a
family who refused to help them had
their ears cut ofl."

Since arriving In Chibabava one of
Manuel Naene'r lour chlldren has
died lrom starvation; his lwo-year-
old daughter is severely malnour-
ished.

For Renamo in particular tbe
drouSht is a serlous politlcal dis-
advantage.  The reduct ion o l  ex lcrnal
suppor t  f rom SA, Malawl  rnd Kenya
has forced the rebels to rely increas-
ingly on ralding and taring rhe resi.
dents of the areas lhey control. Their
policy has been to stockpile food
from pasl tustioD but these re-
serves have sll but run out.

"Their readinesq to talk in Rome is
eo indication of how bad things are,"
says Dan O'Dell, Unicel represeola-
tive in Maputo aDd aD observer at
the talks. ,

By 8ll indicatlons - in(ant mor-
tality, life erpectancy, per cepl!a in-
come, literacy and medical care -
Mozarnbique i! the unhappiest nation
on earth.

It is, in tbe words of Chissano, "a
country of calamiti€".

But not until a ceasefire agree.
ment is signed and tbe eftects ol
drought  a l lev iated can Morambique
begln to bulld for I dcmocrttlc
(uture. - Daily Telegraph.

Th,g_ggg,r]#y o f calamiti es
dits," says David Antonio, district
adminis t rator  of  Machaze in  centra l
Mozambique. "They have no objec-
tives any more, just survival."

Machaze's 25 000 inhabitants be-
came isolated in 1983 atter continued
attacks made the road into their vil-
lagd ursafe. Until 1990 they produced
a croD surplus but drought has since
rrladc cultlvat lon lmpossible.

In recent weeks, 2 000 people have
come from the busb into Machaze to
escap€ lhe rebels and look for food.
Wbi:re once they obliged larmers to
sqstah them, the matsangas are Do$
lettlug people to because ihey csn no
lonier work the land.

Tbe displaced arrive sick and mal-
nourished, dressed in rags. Many
children are near to dearh. Tbe last
airlift to Macbaze was in May eo only
thoge in critical condition can be fed.
They are accommodated io a clear-
ing where tbey scavenge lor roots
and berries to supplement the mea-
gre s,upply of grain.

In the village ol Chibabava in
Solala province, hundreds of "recu-
perados", people freed from Ren-
amo-held territory by the army, bud-
dle under makeshift shelters on a
patch ol open ground.

"Al l  the ru l fcr lng we have gone
through i3 because ol Renamo," gavs


